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Say It Again

Lyrics by Wm B. FRIEDLANDER
Music by CON CONRAD

Moderato

Piano

(Boy) Why you de-ny me kiss-es I nev-er could quite
(Girl) Am-o-rous looks and glan-ces Tea ta-ble re-par-

see You'll nev-er know what bliss is Till you be-long to
tee From fel-lows who make ad-vanc-es Don't mean a thing to

me Are you a-ware that this is
me I want a boy who dan-ces
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Hardly the time to play
To any tune I play
Won't you become my
May-be I'll take my

miss us
chances
I want to hear you say:
If you will always say:
(girl) I love you!
(boy) I love you!

CHORUS
(Boy) Say it again
(girl) Say it again
I love to hear your voice,
Oh boy, that I adore,

Say it again
And make my heart rejoice
Say it again
And make me love you more
Always be sweet to me dear, Always repeat every day when you're near, Promise to say in my ear. Three little words I want to hear (I Love You) Say it again.

And hold me close until we both to you grow old.
Say it again
Say it again
it's old but ever
er
cold
Three little words
Think of the days
ah but I've found
you had my heart

They keep the world
Think of the phrase:
"Till death do part"
And try

so
lie

But honey, Say it again.
But honey, Say it again.
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## WELL-KNOWN "MUSICAL READINGS" and "CHILDREN'S SONGS"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Down By The Old Apple Tree</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Little Red Schoolhouse</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down At The Old Swimming Hole</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Days</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When A Feller Needs A Friend</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The House Of Too Much Trouble</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Ain't Afraid Of A Policeman</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WELL-KNOWN "MARCHES"

### Especially Suitable For School Exercises

- Parade Of The Wooden Soldiers: .35
- Handicap March: .35
- Honeymoon March: .35
- American Legion March: .35
- President Harding March: .35
- United States Forever: .35
- Twenty-Third Regiment: .35
- Police Parade: .35
- Here They Come: .35
- Kwang Hau (Chinese March): .35

## WELL-KNOWN "OLD-TIME BALLADS"

- Somebody Loves Me: .35
- Dear Robin I'll Be True: .35
- Take Back Your Gold: .35
- My Little Georgia Rose: .35
- White Wings: .35
- It's Not What You Were, It's What You Are To-Day: .35
- Convict And The Bird: .35
- Day That's Gone Can Never Come Again: .35

## WELL-KNOWN SONGS SUCCESSES FROM POPULAR "MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS"

- Love's Own Sweet Song, (Sari): .40
- My Faithful Strivings, (Sari): .40
- Two Little Love Bees, (Spring Maid): .40
- Night Dreams, (Spring Maid): .40
- Anytime Is Kissing Time, (Chin Chin): .35
- Garden Of Dreams, (Red Feather): .40
- Roses Bloom For Lovers, (Rose Maid): .40
- Waltz Duet, (Waltz Dream): .30
- Kiss Duet, (Waltz Dream): .30
- Bleeding Moon, (Red Moon): .40
- Big Red Shawl, (Red Moon): .40
- In Silence, (Mocking Bird): .40
- You And I, (Isle Of Spice): .40
- True The Rose, (Happyland): .40
- Lilac Domino Song, (Lilac Domino): .40
- Robinson Crusoe's Isle, (Moonshine): .40
- Mexico, (Humpty-Dumpty): .40
- Who Do You Love, (Shoo-Be-Doo): .40

## WELL-KNOWN "TEACHING PIECES" FOR PIANO

### Simplified by Geo. Rosey

- Autumn-Chaminade: .30
- Blutzer: .30
- Carmen-Bizet: .30
- Cavatinia-Bohm: .30
- Consolator-No. 3-Liszt: .30
- Rustle Of Spring-Sinding: .30
- Serenade-Drigo: .30
- Song Of India-Rimsky-Korsakow: .30
- Souvenirs: .30
- To Spring-Grieg: .30
- Preludes-Rachmaninoff: .30
- Dream: .30
- Tannhauser-Wagner: .40
- Faust-Gounod: .40

## WELL-KNOWN "CLASSICAL COMPOSITIONS"

### Half Hour Teaching Edition

- Light Mind-Beeth-Grade 1: .15
- Child's Play-Beeth-Grade 1: .15
- Barcarolle-Beeth-Grade 1: .15
- Gossip-Bachmann-Grade 1: .15
- Little Story-Ascher-Grade 1: .15
- Happy Farmer-Schumann-Grade 2: .25
- Cosa Waltz-Strinberg-Grade 2: .15
- Echo Waltz-Strinberg-Grade 2: .15
- Dollies Dream-Osten-Grade 2: .20
- Beautiful May-Beeth-Grade 2: .25
- Anitra's Dance-Grieg-Grade 3: .20
- Ave Maria-Geunod-Grade 3: .20
- Carusus Aye-Hiller-Grade 3: .30
- Chanson Russe-Smith-Grade 4: .25
- Palms-Paume-Grade 5: .50
- Wedding March-Mendelssohn-Grade 5: .30
- Elegie-Massenet-Grade 3: .30
- Barcarole (Tales Of Hoffmann): .25
- Prelude-Rachmaninoff-Grade 5: .20
- La Moreno-Chaminade-Grade 4: .25
- Bird As Prophet-Schumann-Grade 4: .20
- Kammenol-Ostrow Rubinstein: .40
- Gradal: .40
- Funeral March-Chopin-Grade 5: .20
- Hungarian Rhapsody No. 6-Liszt: Grade 5: .50

## WELL-KNOWN "BELGIAN SCHOOL OF VIOLIN" FOLIOS

- Revised and Fingered by Oviedo Munsin
- Recognized Authority on Violin Studies

#### Volume 1
- Forty Studies in the First Position: .100

#### Volume 2
- Sixty Studies in all Positions-Price: .150

#### Volume 3
- Fifty Studies preparatory to pieces by Old and Modern Masters-Price: .125

**Twenty-two Special Daily Exercises**

## WELL-KNOWN "MUSIN" VIOLIN AND PIANO SOLOS

- Barcarolle, (Tales Of Hoffmann): .40
- Slumber Song: .40
- Berceuse and Prayer: .40
- Swan Song: .40
- Poetic Souvenir: .40

---
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